
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Intereit, Oathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Drew Laidig, of Laldig, spent
Tuesday ia this place on business.

Phosphate for your spring
crops at II us ton at Saltillo, Pa.

Mrs. Margaret Stevens, of Lai-dig- .

was a McConnellsburg visitor
Tuesday.

Try Irwius for Cakes and
Crackers, Fig Bar, 12c. lb.

Mrs. M. K. Bob, of AHcona, is
visiting her mother Irs. Maria
Maun, ot Saluvia.

Mrs. Anna R. Hann and Miss
Grace Hann ol Saluvia, spent last
Tuesday in this place.

George F. Metzler and wife, of
llarrisonville, were among those
shopping in town Tuesday.

James Chesnut, the well known
auctioneer of Hustontown, was in
town Saturday morning on busi-

ness.
(leorgo W. Hays was called to

Charabersburg, Saturday, on ac-

count of the death of his brother-in-law- ,

Albert Hanks.
Try Irwin on Breakfast foods.

Malto-Rice- , Zest, Shredded
Wheat, Egg-o-se- and some of

the popular kinds, price 10 and
laceats.

The engineers who are engaged
iu making the survey of the trol-

ley line between this place and
Foitz, ppunt Monday night at the
City Hotel.

S. K. Pittman and son George,
of Shippensburg, were called to
this place Friday, by the death of
Mr. Pittmau's mother, Mrs. Esth-

er Pittman.
James Sipe has added very

much to the appearance of his
residence by having the windows
replaced by new ones of two
light.

S. D. Stevens and S. P. Todd,
of Chambersburg, spent a few
days this v eek in this vicinity in
tlie interest of the Singer Manu-

facturing Compauy.
Goldsmith & Co., are remodel-

ing and enlarging theirstore room
on North Second street, which
when completed will bo one of the
finest in thar part of town.

Irwin will sell you four pounds
Prunes for cents, four cans
Sweet Potatoes for 25 cents, four
cans Peas for 25 cents, four cans
Corn for 25 cents. Try us for
bargains.

HIDES. Jan o Sipes & Sons
pay 10, 13, and lOo a pound cash,
for beef hides a their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

See that your druggist gives
you no imitation whon you ask
for Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar, the original Laxative
cough syrup. Sold by Stoutea-g!- e

& Bro,
Misses Alice Michael, Clara

Barndollar, and Lucy McClure,
ol Everett, accompanied by Miss
Maud Michael, of Braddock,
spent Thursday night in this
place, the guests of George W.
Hays' family, and enjoyed the
Commencement exercises.

It is possible to obtain reliel
from chronic indigestion and dys-
pepsia by jhe use of Kodol for
Dyspepsia. Some of the most
hopeless cases of long standing
have yielded to it. It enables you
to digest the food you eat and ex-

ercises a corrective influence,
building up the efficiency of the
digestive organ The stomach
is the boiler wherein the steam is
made that keeps upyour vitality,
health and streugth. Kodol di-
gests what you eat. Makes the
stomach sweet puts the boiler
in condition to do the work nature
demands of it gives you relief
from digestive disorders, aud
puts you io shape to do your best,
una ioi'j your best. Sold by
Mtoutnagle & urn.

Workingmea Wanted -
iMMglo men under 85 years, to

ntnn ditching 7 months mw,. l75.00and board .for sat
h '.txjry hand..I - a L J, 1a juuniui man to run
stem ditcher."

Eu Rkichenhach,
Orrville. Ohio

Bark Wanted.
A large quantity l?ock-oa- k and

Ufinioclc bark, 1910 peel, for
which the highest, cash prices
will bo paid. For prices, addresn
or apply lu person to

Kaltillo Tai-'nkky- ,

Ap-- . IO, iM)fl. Saltillo, V.

Millions In Farm Mortgage.

Western farmers have grown
rather particular about their in
debtedness. One of the common
requirements ,of the modern
mortgage is that the mortgagee
shall accept any portion of the
principal at the time of any in-

terest payment. This means that
the harvesting of a good wheat
crop, or the fortunate sale of a
bunch of cattle, may wipe out the
debt, and the loan agent must
find another borrower. Howev-

er, one insurance company has
$40,000,000 in Western farm-mortgag- e

loans, and the interest
thereon is sufficient to pay all its
death losses. Another company
has '.H),00 000 in these loans,
scattered over the Mississippi
Valley. Th i larger sums are in
Illinois, with about $28,000,000;
Minnesota, with $10,000,000; Mis
sonri, $11,000,000; iowa, $10,700,-000- ;

Ohio, $8,000,000, and lesser
amounts m a dozen other States.
It places approximately 4,000
farm-mortga- loans every year,
and has in its history loaned $25'J,-000,00- 0

in this way, with practi-
cally no loss. A report in the
Annals of the American Academy
of Science, gives the amount of
mortgages held by the life insur-
ance companies at $490,632,508,
or 27.7 per cent, of the companies'
assets. This, however, includes
loans on city property as well as
those on farms. The percentage
is second only to that invested in
bonds, indicating the partiality
for this form of investment by
the most conservative of invest-
ors.

The insurance-compan- is safe-
guarded in every possible way.
The interrogatories of the appli-
cation cover four large pages, and
include everything from the size
of the borrower's family to the
use he proposes to make of the
money. They even inquire into
his habits and his standing in the
community; tor the well informed
investor realizes that lho best
part of his security is the person-
ality of the borrower.

Thus, it happens that the insur-
ance com panies ha ve few foreclos
ures aud practically no losses on
this class of investments. Of re-

cent years the value of land has
increased so rapidly that every
loan, made, astheseinvestments
are, on a basis of 40 per cent, of
real value, became "gilt edged,"
and was the best possible securi-
ty. From "The Farm Mortgage
of To-day,- " by Charles Moreau
Harger, in the American Month-
ly Review of Reviews for May.

A Year ol Blood.

The year 1903 will long be re-

membered in the noma of F. N.
Tacket, of Alliance, Ky., t.s a year
of blood; which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed very near. He
writes: "Severe bleeding from
the lungs and a frightful cough
had brought me at death's door,
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discov. ry for consumption,
with the astonishing result that
after taking four bottles I was
completely restored and as time
has proven permanently cured."
Guaranteed for sore lungs,
coughs aud colds, at Trout's drug
store. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

SIDHLIN0 HILL.

J ack frost came along last week
and killed the ?arly beans.

Charles Lewis and Miss Ella
Barnhart were guests of George
Gray and wife Sunday.

Mary Wheeler is very ill at this
writing.

George Gray and his son Wil

ham made a 11iugtripto Han
cock Saturday and got a large roll
of carpet for his new bouse.

DecK
tMolutely NERDS Bchenck't V J

Usndmkc 1'IIU. 1 or aedcu- -

tary workers of ci-r- y claaa, without
n equal. Surely cure CouaCliatlon,

Iudilloii, Bkk Heailncl-.e- , aud Kill,
ouaneia. to of vhlcli cuniTilalnta
tht Mdrnlaty arc peculiarly aubject,

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS

"Liven the Liver."
And Insure health, renewed en

ergy aud good apirlta. CouUnuoua
M nut necL'Miary,
Iurly Vegetable.
Absolutely Hurtnleaa.
For aale everywhere. 2$ cents a bos.

or oy maw.
Dr. J. H. Schenck'8 & Son

HhlUdelphla. Pa.

Notice.
Notice In hereby given thut the Wt of Mer- -

rltl W. Naoe. H. H. Wonll-t- t. hh'm-- 1

er. Hit unto in TndiofrDNhip. I n ion county, Pa.,
have onen and umexeri to the bor-
ough of McCoanelNburtf. and thttt a plun
or p ot of ah id lots has heen tiled in the uflk e
of the Court of Q arter Sfft 'on of Kultou
nonr-- t Ph.,, r.iy order ot the Hu und Toft n
Council.

AN OKDINANUK.
Kc tending the limit of the torouph of

io Fulton Co., Pa., hy luiin'tilna
and annexing a plot of p round owned in fee by
Mr mil W. Nuce, and a plot of pmuijd ownod
ot H. II. V outlet, in Tee. Hid plot, o nrd
Minolo Shinier Io fee. all situate In the iow-nhi-

of Tod, county of Fulton, adjuetMit tosnld
bo roil h

Hp it enacted nnd onlalnfd hy the Hurtfe-
and Town Council of the Morons h of MuCon
nelWburg, lJu , in Council met and BHseniiilMl
and it N hereby enacted a d ord l ert b th"
authority of the ttnme, thiit the ilniifofthe
mild boroutfh be. and the mime are nrehy

o a to ndadt and annex il l thin, e re-

turn lot or plot of ground now on d by Mer-
rill W, Ntiue, that owned by -, 11 Wooiu t. nt
that owned by Minnie Shinier, situate I Tod
township. Full on Co , Pti , and particularly

in, Itetilnnlutf at a point on the north
ern tioumhiry of the rniid borough at the west
Mile of the junction of the northern extrVni'ty
of Second St cet in the nii'd boroiiuh with the
Nouthera extrpniky of the MeCo tiellfdnirtt
and Knob vl lie public rou i; thence uIoiik the
northern boundary or Comrrnn ofwuid boronvh
north tixty live decree ttud thirty minuter
went four hundred and eighty-fou- r feet to a
poL on the line of lauds owned or lately own-
ed by Frank Mason: thence hy lands of W. M.
NeNon, or Frank Mason north twenty-tw- o de-r- -

h and forty-tt"- miuutes, east one hnndred
and seventy-fou- r feet to a post on the line of
lands of James Henry: thence by miidn of
Tame Henry nouth eighty dc. reea and tirte n
in :rites, tast three hundred and thirteen feet
lo a at ump; thence along auine north eight

degrees and fifteen minute' east seven
u feet to a po-- t on w est, side of public

road: thence a'ong said road south one degree
and fortv-tlv- e minute (correct bearing) west
three hundred aud Mfteen feet to the place of
beginning, containing one hut fired and t tie
thousand, nine hundred square feet, (Lot of
Merrill W. Nuce. fifteen thousand, aeven hun-
dred and fclxty square feet; lots and alley of
S. H. Woollet seventy-fiv- e thousand, two nun
dred and fifty square feet, and lot of Minnie
Shinier ten thousand elgnt hundred and ninety
square feet): and that the said lot or plot or
aection In hereby enacted and ordained a part
of the said borough of McConnellsburg, nd
shall forever hereafter tie deemed and taken
aud allowed to be a part of the said borough
of McConnellsburg, and subject to the juris-
diction and government of the municipal an
thorltlesof the Name, as fully in If the Kume
had been originally a part thereof,

H, U. NACE,
Attest : President of Council.

M. U SHAFFNKR,
Clerk to Council.

Approved this eighth day of May, A. D.,
190ti.

II. S. WISH ART.
Utirgei s.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Bv virtue of an order ol the Orpruns' Couit.
o( Fulton oonnty, the undersigned administra-
tor, o. t. u. of MIsh Rebecca 1'ott, will sell In

front of the Court House lo MoConnellsburg,
Pa , on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2. 1906.

the following described real estate, to wit :

TRACT INO. I. llelng the undivid-
ed two dcvenths (2-- of a tract of land In Ayr
township, unjoining lands owned or lately
owned by W. 11. Nelson, Howe Mellott, .1. J.
Harris, and others, containing

300 acrbs
more or lesp.
TRflCTNO, 3.
Interest In a tract of laul In same township

adjoining 1 nds of Hon. D. H. Patterson. H. E.
Carsi tn and others, known as the "Knob Tract"
containing

SEVENTY ACRES
more or lesp.

TRrtGT. NO. 3. An unillvlled ouc- -

fourtb of a tract In same township udjoiulru
land rf J. J. Harris. U. B. Olouser and other
containing

more or U:sh.

Thesi; tracts ai'e said to be well t imbered mid
o. underlaid with the llnest iuulltv of Iron

ore.;
TEKMS : 10 per cent, on duy of sale, naif Of

buluuue at coullrmutlon of sale, bi.lance In one
year with Interest from conllrmutlon

M. It. SHAKKNUR,
Adnilnlstrutor, u. t. u , of

' MCSSE. ItEllKCCA 1'OTT.

JXECUTOK'S KOTICK.- -
'

I L...U i.ltf..n Hiut I. ti.ru ti.ilt u IKHItl

ary havo been grunted to the uihlerflgnei! iion '

theei'tste of H. H. Trunx, lute ol' lieirust
towuHhip. Fiittou countv, fu.. dpeeused.

'

Any peroi!M having elalni- - snulnst Nulilenttite
will present them properly authenticated for
settleiueut, and those owing thesiuue will please
call aud settle.

S. U WIVK,
Sipes iMIIN.kTii.

5 9 no. KxeiVitor.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the electors
of McConnellsburg Borough School
District, that an election will be held
in the said school district, at the Com-- 1

11 isaiouur wmi;w, 111 wrenuiv xivi.nv,
on Saturday, May lit. WH, between
the hours of 7 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'-

clock p in , for the purpose of obtain
ing the assent of tho electors thereof j

to Incur a debt in said school district.
The last assessed valuation is $1417:55.-0-

There is no existing debt The
purpose for which this proposed debt
is asked is the erection of a Public
School building, the cost of which Is

not to exceed five per centum of the last
assessed valuation. Hy order of the
School Board.
Attest: L. H. Wihi.k, Secretary,

John Comkkku, President,
tt McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wanted.

Good reliable p.gents to sell our
choice tea, coffee, baking powder,
extracts, aud apices.

Liberal terms to the ngbt par
ties. Permaueot position tor the
entire year. Circulars and terms
free. Address'

The Great A. & P. Tka Co.,
1311-tl- th Ave., Altooua, Pa.

One Minute Cough Cure j

For Coughs, Colds and Croup,

Get it

W. H. Nesbit
Opposite the Cooper House,

Is bolter prepared than cvor lioforo to furnish our farmers with
Farm Machinery, namely,

BINDERS, MOWERS,
Hay Rakes, Hay Tedders, Corn Flows, Spring Harrows, Cultivators,
Buoyles, Spring Wafrons. t sell the Osborne Harvesting Machine
Not the host on earth, but the best In strain fields and grass fields and
the best on horse llesli. Hinder twine, get my prices before buying.
Machine oil from 13c to "jOo per gallon; Mica axle grease 8c, 2i: and
7")c;'garden rakes 17 to 2."c: Hoes, 13 to 2'ic; spades 30e; shovels from
35 to 50c. The ax trust is broken and the nx I sold for H5c. I will sell
you for 75c. Pumps and pipes of all kinds, 1 can sell you a pump for

and up. Ilepairs for all kinds of machinery and mower sections
cheaper than you have ever bought them. I have a lot of nice joint
shingles: lawn mowers from $2.75 to H,

Clocks ! Clocks ! Clocks !

Why do you have the cook guessing at the time when you can
buy an 8 day clock for $2.50. Myer's barn door rollers and track on
hand at all times. It is one of the best rollers on the market, it cin-n-

be throwed off the track. Traces of all descriptions and prices.
Crauiteware of all kinds, take a peep at my (15e white and blue dish-pan- s.

Oil, yes, 1 forgot to say anything about the gulvani.cd root-
ing. I sell the best galvanized roofing that is made. When I sell you
a square of galvanized roofing it covers Hi feet square.

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Spring Goods.
Over six months ago we commenced to buy our Spring goods, and now

we are ready to show you a complete line of

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Are shoos higher? With the average merchant they are, but with us
they are not, as we bought ours before the advance. We are prepared
to save you money on shoes and we have a big stock to select from. All
kinds of Oxfords, White Tans, I'atent Leather and plain, for men, worn
ea and children are here.

DRY GOODS ,44Here's where we serve you well. One naturally wonders how such
surprising and pleasing creations are conceived. You will make no
mistake if you come here for your
that is new and popular. We are
yard; Calico, 5 and lie; Muslin as
yd., Toweling Ac. yd.

Clothing! Clothing!
The neatly dressed man commands respect every where. To be dress-

ed neatly and at the same time inexpensively requires clothing made of
the rinht material in the proper manner.

Our clothing fits, looks well and gives satisfaction and the prices are
right.

Groceries! Groceries!
25 lbs graduated sugar, $1.25; Arbuckles coffee, 15c; 4 lbs lima beans

25c; 5 gallon oil, liOe; .'1 boxes Banner Lye, 25c; 4 dozen clothes pins, 5e;
I cans corn, 25c; 8 lb. pail lish. 55c: 10 lb. pail fish, OSc.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by (jently moving the bowels.

Kegistcr and Clerk's Notice.

Xotlue Is hereby iflven thut the following
numed ucuouutunts have tiled their ucoouuts
in the llenlsler'H (mice ot Fulton eounty,
I'eunu.; mill the snuie will be presented to the
Orphnnx Court (or confirmation on the seuo ud
Tuesday of Juue next. UeiiiK the 12th duy.
CUTCHALl.. The Hrst und Mnal account of

T. K. Kleir imr. Em , udlnluist ator of the
eytale of Hurry W Cutchall, late uf
Conemuunh, Ha., deceused

M'KIMIIl.V - The li'st and llnal aoco'-n- t of lhe
Keal Kstate Trii-- l.'oiiiptuy of 1'lillaileN
phia. trustee of the etsiale of Alexander
McKibbin a minor.

M'KIIIUI.V The Urst und final account of the
Keal Kstate Trust Company of i'liilndi'l-ohia- ,

trustee of estute of George Mch'it-bi-

u minor,
M'KIIllilV. l' lrsl and llnal account of I.lzzle

K. McKlbbiu. Trustee uppointci! by the
Orphaus' Court to sell real estate willed
bv Srah 1. MKIbbln, deceused. 10

I.. Taylor, for payment of lesaeies
OKSlltiNO. - The Urst anil llnal account of M.

ft. bhittTuwr. Ks.i tulministralorof t lie es-

tate of Sarah Deshouif. mieof Ayr tow
deceased

UeKlHterV Olllce. I UKO. A. HARRIS,
.May III. IDOri. f Uciflster.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or vaiiMBLi

K -: FK ESTATE.
The undei-sliiue- administrator of II. Jack-

son, deceased, will sell on the premises near
Akersvllle, on Saturday, May IB, IH.cl, at I o.- - j

clock, P. M., The
MANSION ffW-ty- ,

coutaluluK (ftacrett all cleared udjolutnit lauds
of M. A. Harumau, C. K. kers. D. R O. Aaere,
(leo. Shenek. Oood Dwelling House. Hank
Hitra. dood Water, Small Orchard.

TKUMS ; 1 per cent, on day of Sale: i on
eoullriuatlon of deed: balance luoue year, with
Interest.

S. MAHSHAl. I. JACKSON.
Administrator.

Early Risers
The famous tittle pills.

Cut ofF that cough

and

.

for 75 years.
of your and it

Seven Million Voie sold In post 1 3 month. Th'lS

Spring outfit. Our line includes all
selling Lancaster gingham at (ic. a
low as 5c; Ticking He. yd., Lawn 5c

BUGGIES

My shudg are full of brand
new bungles and wagons, both
factory and

3l 2!

V V V

and my prlnes tire as low us the
lowest.

Please rail and see my con-

veyances.
Very truly yours,

W. R.
Pa.

Trespass Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that any per-

son or persous found trespassing on
the McQuade, Kos, or Syibert farms,
mountain or timber land, cutting tim-

ber of any kind, young or old, llshinj:,
hunting, gathering berries or fruit,
driving, hauling, or trespassing what
ever, will be dealt with to the full ex-

tent of the law.
Nancy .1. NoQuadk.

with

always in the 'nouse.

Cure Crip
In Two Days.

on every
'Y tox. 25c.

avnc's Expectorant
prevent

HAND

Hustontown.

bronchitis and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

edicine
druggist keep ready

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Signature,

NEW

MADE

EVANS,

pneumoniaT"

000000000000 00000000000000

Do You
If you want to buy the

?
l'a.; Jackson Farm Wagon, Millllnburg Top Wagons, and
Mllburn Hugglcs. I have throe carloads on hand, 45 rigs in

all, at

C. E. STARK,
Three Springs.

I buy In carload lots
y-- as low as the lowest. I constantly have on hand by the ton v
X Granulated Sugar at 5c per lb., In 25 lb. up to 100 lb. lots.

O FERTILIZERS O
X of all kinds can be had at any time. Also FKNUI Nti WUlK. Si

5 FLOUR AND FEED, X
f Chop from Jl up to J1.50. rS
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

New Millinery.
Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We have a suberb collection of seasonable hats, und latest
styles In Millinery, just received from eastern cities and placed in stock.

Our Trimmed Hats from "oc to $10 cannot be equaled.
Heady-to-we- Hats, popular colors, trimmed with quills, wings,

birds and all kinds of flowers. Misses and children's trimmed hats in
every color, shape or style. Large number of untrimmed huts, und
trimmings for you to select from.

Hats created according to your ideas in black, white, gray, brown,
blue, pink, tan, navy, green, and cardinal.

collars, cull's, belts, hose and combs, lleadv-rnad- e

Shirt-wai- st Suits, and shirt waists from U0c up. Sun bonnets and
children's caps.

nemeinber you get a hut pin or fan free with each hat. Come and
examine our stock of goods. Store opposite postollice.

McConnellsburg, Fa,

are

O
Mllburn Wagon, Heaver Springs,

O
O
2
o

and, therefore, can make the price S

5

I
oV
:.t

Paper
now in, at in
for use.

6. W. Reisner & Co,

JVe havejust received a veryfall
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
in fancy Mercerized Stujfs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall
and Mattings

large part

We Can

least,
early

Please You.
See these GOODS and learn the

PRICES before you do your Spring
buying.

6.W. Reisner iCo.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

it-


